The COVID-19 pandemic has dramatically impacted our people, our patients, and our communities during this critical time. However, we are inspired by the generosity of our donors during this challenging period. We are honored to have you as our partners in helping patients and families heal.

Legacy donors help our healthcare heroes

Legacy health is building a network of regional community foundations to find solutions to help Latinx and underserved communities. The network will address the Latinx health crisis and other critical issues.

Legacy Goodwill

Legacy Goodwill helps community members who are facing economic hardship. With your support, we can help those in need more quickly and more effectively.

Legacy Helping Hand Fund

Legacy Helping Hand Fund helps those in need with both immediate and longer-term needs due to a crisis or urgent situation. It is what we do.

Legacy Helping Hunger

Legacy Helping Hunger can provide meals and nutritious food options for those in need. We can also help those in need with other food-related needs.

Legacy Helping Home

Legacy Helping Home can provide temporary housing and other essential needs for those in need. With your support, we can help those in need more quickly and more effectively.

Legacy Helping Kids

Legacy Helping Kids can provide education and other essential needs for children in need. With your support, we can help those in need more quickly and more effectively.

Legacy Helping Pets

Legacy Helping Pets can provide food and other essential needs for pets in need. With your support, we can help those in need more quickly and more effectively.

Legacy Helping Seniors

Legacy Helping Seniors can provide food and other essential needs for seniors in need. With your support, we can help those in need more quickly and more effectively.

Legacy Helping Veterans

Legacy Helping Veterans can provide food and other essential needs for veterans in need. With your support, we can help those in need more quickly and more effectively.